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Nursing Intervention: A 99211 Review
by Roberta Buell , M.B.A.

Q: Is it true that an of{1« (an bill
99211 with every chemotherapy?

A: According to the originalphysi
cian fee schedule for Medicare
patients published on November 25,
1991.oneevaluationand manage
ment service (99201 -99215) can be
billed with every chemotherapy for
Medicare patients. BecauseMedicare
does not cover work relativevalues
for chemotherapyadministration
(96400-96412).visits Me sepsraeely
payable,99211 for nursing ineerven
lion can be billed,as long as 00 other
E&M service is billed thatday.
Additionally, the American Medical
Association's (AMA) ePTcode
book states that·Usignificantly sep
arately identifiable Evaluationand
Management service isperformed,
the appropriate ElM serviceshould
be reported in addition to 9S400
965i9.- All insurancecompanies
should abide by thesestandards. A
physician practice must ensure that
all insurance contracts include a
clause obligating the payer to adhere
to CPT standards.

Q: What are the docxmenuuion
gllidelinesfor 99211? Have these
gHideuneschanged?

A: H CFA has performed a number
of Medicare prepayment audits
where oncology practices lacking
documentation of nursing interven
tion andlo r intervention with the
treating physician were subsequent
ly denied payment. At the request
of the American Society of Clinical
Oncology(ASCO), HCFA issued
guidelines for these interventions
that state the nUl'SC' must document
interaction with and supervision by
the treating physician. For example.
the nurse may write, "Reviewed
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CBC with Dr. Doc. he said to give
chemotherapy per the order dated
6/9/98.'" Because these guidelines
are more restrictive for oncology
than for other specialties, ASCO
has asked HCFA to reevaluate the
guidelines issued earlier this year.
Until this reevaluation occurs, doc
umentation must be consistent with
the levelof physician interaction
with and supervision of nurses.

Q: Does me physician nud to be in
the offICe for 9911 1 to be bilkd to
Mekan?

A: In most cases, the physician must
be in the officesuite for 99211 to
be billed. If state licensing allows
nurse practitioners (NPs) to treat
independently, NPs and/o r physi
cian assistants (PAs) may bill E&M
services under their own pro vider
numbers. However. NPslPAs are
paid only 85 percent of the physi
cian feeschedule. Medicare will pay
100percent of the physician fee
schedulewhen the physician is in
the office suite. In addition, anyone
for whom 99211 isbilled should be
a leasedor paid full-time employee
of the practice.

Q: SIMlIld we bill 99211with every
injection ofnon-chemo drugs gwen
in the offICe?

A:The answer depends on the inter
action with thephysicianand nurs
ing activitiesperformed. Whenever
an injectionof non-chernodrugs is
given, suchasepoerin alEa or growth
factors, staff have a billing choice
between 90782 (therapeutic injec
tion) and 99211. Most insurance
companies will not reimburse both
90782 and 99211 when they are
billed the same day. If the patient
receives only an injection, use 90782.
If the nurse interacts with the physi
cian regarding patient treatment
and/or performs other nursing

interventions for the patient, usc
99211. as long as the interaction is
well documented.

Q: Can hospitalsbillfor 99211 with
chemotherapy?

A: Medicare will only reimburse
99211 for paid or leased employees
in a physician office. Nu rses work
ing in and paid by a hospital are not
eligible for "incident [0' reimburse
ment under Pan B Medicare. To
cover nursing costs, hospitals can
bill for nursing time and effort
using a facility fee or roo m charges
with chemotherapy.

Q: Can dietitians, social worken, or
medical assistants lise 99211? Can
they bill to higherlevelsofE&M
Sb"tJKest

A: Any employee in a physician's
office whoprovides patient a re
may bill 99211.Be aware that there
are few codes that are regularly paid
for patient teachingor counseling
by non-physician practitioners.
99211 is the only code that can be
predictably paid for these activities,
despite counseling or teaching codes
listed in CPT. Billing to higher lev
elsof E&M service is not permitted,
except for nurse practitioners and!
or physician assistants. These practi
tioners a n bill under their own
provider numbers or 'incident to'
physician services.

l b \(· .1 (l.Jin~ qunlion? YlIU
can e-mail "uur quntiom to
~h. Bud l .lt cudcmi 'ur ,ca dtl(
umedics.corn. O r, pm m.l'· sub
mil pmr q un.t iun\ in v,'ri tinj; to
~h. Bud l elu Oncology ! u lfr J .l1
Il t.OO Nebel StrC'C1 Suite 201.
Rll(hillc MD 2Cg51-1557. Fn :
301·770· 1'1-4'1.
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